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Upward Bound Program
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reason or another; y 
Because of their circumstances,

UPWARD BOUND - Do you enjoy working with ’oung j.^iple? 
'* you like to do something conetnictive in your span- lizic-.1 If 

c this type ot person, Upward Bound may have a nich<- f，；r

)le to tutor in all high school subjects, 
t the volunteer's

ing a slide asd- sound show. Further information atwju? 
the program may be obtained thrcjgh high school cns~- 
selors.

Complete traveling schedule cf '.he Upward Bsnd 
staff, Oct. 20. Lake-Lehman, 8:30; Dallas. 10:30: Tunk- 

p.m.: O:t. B - ；-：
:Wes： Ti<b. 1 p.m : Cci 25.

12-40.
5 45: Cc：;官E' t.

2pm.; G-r. 24

year, the high schoc! atudezls asd 
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Barb.jro Greenwood, dlreclor at
, Upward Bound Program, itiG.-yi； ui. 

an」'.'J'.-in Pretul.^k. Upward Botjnd c<,un-.-.-lar, ar<： 
Curr<-nJly conducting a rccrultfrK-nJ four of .>r<- > h.yti 
schools.
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Would, 
you are this type of person, 
you to fill.

Project Upward Bound is a remedial education program that is 
sponsored by 
Education and 
who are disadvantaged for one reason or another; yet. 
potcntial for collide. Because of their circumstances, the 
deGcieat in gome of the basic skills nccessarj* for success i: 
imderEai^ng, T, . ' '
counsding daring the school year and summer are . 
activities organized to hdp these students make their dreams of 
college and a future career a reality.

Upward Bound needs people to tutor in all high school subjects. 
Sessions can be arranged at the volunteer's convaiience, in 
evenings and after school. Limited white cord hours ore available 
* "，/ *_ j, but the program is lurgay seeing VGluntee'
time. Interested people can contact Boib Greenwvod, director of 
Upvrard Bound, at the Upward Bound office on the second floor of 
Ross Hal] [251 South River St.), or call ext. 306.

Msnbm of the Upward Bound stall include: Esther Harvey, 
Mary Lou Krysic [standing 1 and Cori-Edwards.

Wilkes College and the Department of Health, 
Welfare. It ia designed for local high school situdemtH 

disadvantaged for one reason or another; yet, have the 
"■ 'l(^e. Because of their circumstances, they may be .

e of the basic skills necessary for success in such an 
Special classes, tutoring sessions and careo* 

" —', " ! just some of the
• their dreams of

'omole
Oct. 2 

hann<x?k. 1 ] 
GAR. 8:40:

■ ess, 7 a*ci-, .'•urufiivst, 
tso. Oct- 36. NewtsvE Jr.

.........i'.r _7. ?,：■<
、：，v、切"..：p "..H： - , - ■-
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i r-County Community College.
Shown on the steps of the LCCC courtyard aiv. Ii om 

left, front row: Sister Ann •DtAaney, RSM, College Miser- 
icordia; Barbara Greenwoctfl, Wilkes College; Rosemary 
Marchese, University of Scranton： Mary Parcmba,

COLLEGE DIRECTORS MEET - The dirocturs of 
Ari 101 programs at institutions of higher educatinn in

S'二

Northeastern Pennsylvania nu>l recently ut thi* Luzerno 
County Community College for the purpose of planning 
and scheduling workshops and conferences for personnel 
administering tlie program.

ParticipalinK in the program were representatives 
from: College Misericordia, University of Scrantnn, Mar- 
ywood College, King's College, Mansfield State College, 
Wilkes College, Lirkuwanna Junior College, and Luzerne 
County Community

Shown on Ihc n
.. is to help partjcipatinrf*f^t1tu-

jrovide opjwrtunitics for non lradition.il tud<-nt 
ia college education.

Wilkes College： Patrick J. Sant.u ro< e. dirertoi >,! (j;, 
tion-GO at Luzerne County Community College

Second row, Herbert Bickford. Act 101 Ea -terp R< 
gion Rcpn - ' - ............. ....
wood Colit

presentntive; Sister Patricia Burke. IBM. Mr. 
___  ^uilegc; Mary Longo, King's Colh . I 
sell, Miinsfielil State College; Dennis O'N» HE I. .• k.i.-. <r;- 
na Junior College.

Ait 101 is administered slalewidt* bv th Bui，m, "I 
Equal Educational Opportunity of the Pern, yl' 'bi •" 
partnu-nt of Education. Conrad Jones 1、the bureml 
Wr：

Tht» goal ol Act 1()1 
tions pr 
seeking

lradition.il
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Skills, Confidence From Drexel

Low Achievers Nudged to College

to colJCge is no longer an

under *the direction of Michael Hill (back-

and college.' 
of motix

Upward Bound program at Drtxcl University is ground). Sindcm include (from 
..................................... . -. Bjuum, Norma Carter and Francine Bejtty.

schools' proposals were •'inadequate,0 
said a HEW official in the Philadel
phia office.

Hill said Drexel's program grew out

e mostly 
incomes

The closest area college 5 
program, which is funded by

Currently, Drexel is the only college 
in Philadeiphia offering the pi 
which is geared to providing s  
of low-income and academic deficien
cies with the help, they need to go on to 
college.

The closest area college with the 
the U.S.

pro- 
。____________ ，― _ its to
apply for scholarships or financial aid, 
Hill said. ■>

Drexel recently received nn initial 
grant of approximately $96,000, to be 
renewed annually for three years, to 
fund Its Upward Bound program.'

_________ . Bl%9, 
called MAP — Motivation, Applica
tion, and Preparation.

<…，“z 3 y” ~~ After this year, he said, the |
Lincoln universities, for example,写ram will accept only 10th grade 
weren't funded this academic year, — 
due (o limited federal funds for Hie na-

BySAM W. PRESSLEY 
Of The Bulletin Staff

Their grades in school arc i 
fair or poor. Their families' in 
arc low.

For such high school students, col- 
Icec can seem remote.

But for some(G0 "undenichleving'' 
10th, 11th and 12th grade high school 
students enrolled. In an Upward Bound 
program al Drqiicl University, attain^ 
ing the academic success and money 
to go on . “ „ * „
impossibility.

About 90 percent of the students who 
completed the thrce-ycar program 
have gone bn to college, according to 
Michael B. Hill, director of Drexel's 
Upward Bound program.

"It's about motivation," Hili said in 
a recent interview. "We tell our stu
dents that if they work hard in the pro
gram to improve their academic 
skills, their chances of going on to col
lege increase.'!

At cdllege selection time, tho prf^ 
gram also helps the needy students iu

. said Hill, "but due to to attend six hours of class daily Efl 
lack of motivation and pocr pre^rs- <uch basics as raathematics, sciencs, 

, lion, lhe students nc«I thsc ssnscCung ianguzge arts ard English.
ewra to achieve anderaic nfcce?s." T " . '

help and
" 一 一…be?rer ta
school,said M.：. Beatty, wbo r 
tha 57OT blra:k of Jefferscn n. Me: 

„e„o__________ ____ Hiiladelphia. *'I can't want ths ■szt.i
Ths free program also provides for Spass rrsby."

“,“3, 2 7 i w,„. of a pilot that has been program who!- For thw Upward Bound students.
Department of Health. Education and ly funded by lhe university since 1969, thJt extni " n a mdy
Welfare (HEW), is Swarthmore Col- called MAP ——Motivation, Applica- rhet of and confi J^ncc-build-
iege, in Delaware County. tion, and Preparation. ingcli- es at Drex !.

Similar programs at Temple and After this year, he said, the pro- DunnR ti- ■ >r.
----…*- -----•- 二—mcc?, rmiy stu- the students — 一

dents. , hour sessions after school at the un!-
3, ,v “““3 35。，33,3 “3- "Wo realize that some students have varsity. In the summer, they will live 
tional program, and alscf because the the potential to hccc局 in high school in campus dermitohes f~r rix

，—cc” nncl coIIppp " w!d Hill. • • hut Http tn to attCTci cix hr^rs cf da:lv tn

‘UH instruclon and Eg* ;二 ：.i 
Hill.

Francine Beatty, 15, a slud■泥 in the 
'i ' .

in West Philadfllphij. -j：4 U；。pre
gram 匝 already b?：ped her war: !；. 
succeed.
■"--- -'

r'ish I r?eded to to do
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The College Page Wilkes
Anne Aimetti Graham will become director of ly funded program, designed to turn high school English Education at Wilkes College. She has 
kes College's Uoward Bound Program on June students on to learning. " served as a oart-time Language and Literature

While an undergraduate at the College, Ms.

She has published several poems in the
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If you are ini 
Ing others,""

Also, seniors and certain 
— s are allowed to

one-week 
summer 
or south-

.  also < 
credits for their work by

Those；'' interested 
'Koester at

the dorms with the students 
id counsel, supervise, and 

* o conduct 
activities

1 according to Robert S. Capin, Wilkes College 
president.

> pho- 
-nd a 

a nursing

Anyone interested 
ing for the program may get in 
tact with Mrs. Graham on the 咛 
cond floor of Ross Hall or call 824- 
4651 extension 382.

tural events such as concerts, 
poetry readings and the

Also, senior* -
gifted juniors

lomores, which

enter the "Bridt 
if .
gram a
college  peo- 

> serve more 
community 
■?rvices

This 
to s<

earn
■ par- 

pro-

availabk
-ird o

Project Upward Bound is » 
federally funded remedial a..u 
motivational program for the 
disadvantaged high school 
students. It provides once a week 
remedial evening instruction, tutor-

-5 me 4ji *dge 
space permits. 
“m allows students

' 'courses f

.“<5  such as workii 
with high school students, 
would like to make some r 
ey while having fun, then

when 
permi..

Counselors receive free 
room and board along with a 
salary. The night supervisor 

.does not have to live in, but 
must be at least 21 years old, 
and preferably over 27. Hours 
are 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.

Several part-time jobs are 
also avail-**'-

iierested in help- 
uch as working 

and 
non- 
Pro- 

lay have 
job for

；Summer Jobs A vailable
In Project 凰邵鼬施囱

.students interested in 
cing in Project Upward
一 ° -»j see Barb

Ross Hall on 
t., or call at

recreation aide, tutor, 
tography assistant, ai 
nurse, who may be a 二二 
student.

The jobs---- -- -------
her through white car< 
regular payroll.

Students may

ticipating 'in.'tHd, :co-op 
gram. Those;
should contact Mr. 
the Co-op office.

All - — *■
workii-。... , 
Bound should 
Greenwood in F 
South River St. 
824-4651, X 382.

Louis Czachor

Wilkes College's Upward Bound Program on June students on to learning. " served as a part-time Language and Literature
" ■ ~ ~ * The students live on campus during a six- Department faculty member, and was responsi-

week summer session and attend classes and ble for freshman composition and assisting in the
Ms. Graham succeeds Barbara Greenwood other activities while participating. in a unique reading laboratory, 

v. ho has served as director of the program since educational experience. During the academic """

N。皿 HifwtoT at Bound
"I like working with young 

pie. If I could, I'd like tp:------
students and makd thj 
better aware of the:serv 
more kids could benefit,'*

.what Anne Graham 'had
...i■一-二二 J_____; newl
pointed position as director i 
Upward Bound project.

the project for one and - u-w 
before ____ 
position last1
her," 
with

July 1977. Upward Bound is a year-round, federal- year, the students and their parents meet with Gr.aham was editor of the Wilkes College literary 
''s of the Upward Bound staff on a regular magazine "Manuscript," and was selected to 

.. “Who's Who in American Colleges and Univer-
Graham, a native of Berwick, obtained sities.'' ~ t J * *' * ' 
r bachelor's and master's degrees in "English Joucri^l."

During 
"ill work ；

i group 
karate,

other insitutions.
*" be a c

1 of the
■ Ington、
■ylvanir

Full-time summer jobs

would likt

ject Upward Bound m 
the perfect summer 
you.
'T,-------： Bound is a program

school sophr
jsd seniors ----- -
provides academic and moti
vational couusi；”。

During the 
school students will come on 
campus and live in Pickering 
Hall. During the mornings 
they will worn and participate 

s as 
rball 

一 一e af- 
take four

program 
high  

provides once a week

ing, counseling, and career and col
legeexposure.
,Anyone interested in volunteer- 
—t _ ' i con-

se-

they will
rsofhigh sch------ ----------
in subjects like reading, 
'and science. In the ev- 

___ the students wilbp^rti* 
cipate in recreational and cul-

 The night supci 
not have to live ir 
be at least 21 “ 

preferably over 27. 
11 p.m. to 7 a.m.

1 par. — — _j———— 
ilable. They include

'Upward I 
for nigh sc... 
juniors, and

vational counseling.
~ " 3 summer 60 high

>nts will come on 
1' g jn

Hall. During the 
they will work and participt 
in such group activities 
drama, karate, and vollejrL 
and tennis clinics. In the 
ternoons 二2":二--—— 
hours of high school level clas
ses 
math, i 
enings

Program" 
This pro- 

--- -i.ts to take 
wilegc level courses for cred
it. Taken at Wilkes, these 
credits may be.transferred to

There will 1 
trip at the end 
to either Washing---------------
eastern Pennsylvania.

Full-time summer jobs 
available to Wilkes students 
include sum m er tutor-counse
lors and a night supervisor. 
The tutor-counselors will live 
in the dorni s with the : '
and counsel, supervi 
tutor. They will also 
morning group  

their special talents 
lit.

when asked about her 
pointed position as director in the 
Upward Bound project.
t Graham has been associated with 

"■* J and a half years 
the director's 

———». According to 
°>e new responsibilities she 

1 encounter will be a challenge.
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Upward Bound 4-H ers Take
Part in Consumer Bowl

summer session. The Upward
Upward

>enn? Wise" project.

school photo 
id their ' Hoban.

a six- 
ttend

L ：「、- ------ 1 Con-
............At the end of the week 
the group participated in a

tho Upward

and
t80 «„一

iuniort
■arned bj

I November t 
area high schc 

----- L 二上 ra. Furth 
3 obtained by contacti 
)und Office, Roos Hall,

Bound 4-H Consumer Bowl 
participants enjoyed the 4-H 
-Penny Wise*'project.

Other 4-H'ers participating

parents m w..w
staff on a regular basis.

~=-了 October c ' 
will recruit 

一r--------------- and
details mav be ' 
the Upward Bou

gram - ------------------------------
chat Linda Sue Evans. An-

During 
iro^ram 5 

lomoros

Upward Bound 4-H ers 
recenllv spent a week study
ing how, to be a Smart Coa-

WUkea College.,
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of the "Wilkoa Upward Bound Program.

Seven local high ochool students have 
been selected as permanent members 
of Wilkes College's Upward Bound Pro« 
gram, according to Ajwe Graham, Up
ward Bound Director.

During the summer, the students : 
ticipatcd in special remedial 
tiHh二二—1 叱-了二二 M 
students. Their acceptance ns。小 
nent Eiembors was buocu mm uvuuk 
diligence and extra-curricular ; 
ticipation displayed during the term.

Upward Bound is a vear-ro 
federally funded program designee 

students live on campus during a 
' summer session and att 

i and other activities while 
'r in ' '

drea Flippines. Gayl Harmon.： 
Carol Kopec. Mark Mutter,: 
Scott Olex. Yvonne: 
Witkowski. Lynda Zajac-) 
zkou ski and Dean Harmon :

4-H is administered by The ■ 
Pennsylvania State Universi
ty Cooperative Extension Ser
vice of Luzerne County. Cour
thouse Annex. 5 Water Street, 
Wilkes-Barre.

caunseii 
jock; and Mt 
.Miqeir。f- 
Fguyen,

week i
classea —
ticipating_________ 与____________
penence. During tne regular : 
year, the high school students anc

television school and college f 
bowls. ；
-The Consumer Bowl winn- ? 
ing team, “The Doobie : 

Brothers." included: Doug ; 
Hoyle. Bill Burrell, Dave ' 
Parente and Jesse Evans. z

Using “buzzer boards'' to 
recognize the team who 】 
buzzes in first, team members 1 
answered questions in the con- * 
$un?er area. “Areas focused ： 
oa included： Bank accounts,' 
financing, budgeting, how to 
decide what to buy and credit 
card wisdom," remarked Hol
ly L. Ostlund. Extension Agent 
—Urban Youth.

Ttie Upward Bound pro
gram st Wilkes CoDege is 
design^ to turn area high 
school students on to learning. 
These students are par- 

-Uc切 ating in the 1973 six week ；

.Narcum, program 
Evann, TunKhannock;

ms …、皿--

tho permament
Upr ，。 '

First row, from left: Carol 
Coughlin; Karen Balberchalc, 

Dnrlona Caruso, M
_____“ -. Victor TT_
Lehman. Second row.

Durii par- 
.** w^*ww**»* • ~-—二 - and

motivational programs for high school
- _sptance as perma-

„„ based on academic 
extra-curricular par*

------- --------------_ year-round 
illy funded program designed to 
students on to learning. The 
' " campus durinr ~ 

•3 session and c*kvcuu 
other activities while par- 

i a unique educational ex- 
h.zxq tn0 regular

O'Reilly： L_. 
Valley West; 
'Seco

irmon, 
............—〜..~+ from * 
Graham, Upward Bound 
Jean KT----------  ------
Jesse______ ___________
Mutter, Bishop Hobi 
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session on the counseling in-

high

:Debbie Petei-son and Mary Ann Buloskj

supervisors

For example, the present ship's

was used as a U.S. Naval Academy

Constitution,
frigates authorized by Congress to a symbol of America. 蜿

0

Jthe frigate shouted, nHuzza! Her si 独丽痴

vicf
■-?!

Launched from Boston in 1797, 
USS Constitution was one of six

心:一，一a job jean Nar-
Jpportunity Center -

During the War of 1812, Constitin
，5e 

lan
The

, -- -- —•— —csorj fire

seemed to bounce off Constitution^

the non-college bound high school senior. Also, to 
土- 一 」sac-

------V IllgilCl CUUUtlllUIJ. .-KT
Panel members shown, from left: David Yonki, Youth Employment Ser- 

ce?7 Bebble Petei-son and Mary Ann Bulosky, Keystone Job Corp?- Jean Nar- 
jmr^pward Bound: Barb Dillman. Educational Opportunity Center - W

I

when the name "Constitution" was 
assigned to a battle cruiser that was 
under construction but never com
pleted.
=. . 、， 一，一 ；„ 1-70*7

rebuff the attacks on American mer
chantmen by the Barbary pirates of 
ZdVj Th— wrac dpCliPHRti

to be pov/erful enough to defeat
North Africa. The ship v/as designed 
k " “ ”5 乙：----二.二 土 "二
enemy ships of the same size and 
fast enough to outrun a stronger op
ponent.  …，.

defeated the 
own wheel

will train 
manager 
practice.

2也七八；r

.,^outh Services Commission of Luzerne and Wyoming counties sponsored a 
the frothy Dickson Darle Center at WUkesCoilege^，，0 *U*

Panel represents agencies such as the Job Corps, Job Services (BES), Youth 
Employment Services.( YES), Project Upward Bound, and Luzerne County Human 
nacnqrces Development。专室，…—sea、

PurposelhAiieeting
-------------------------------vbvwvu„u “中 ovuuv. gws.au

' several projects which may help to increase student's

r Under full sail, USS Constitution 
carried nearly an acre of canvas.

In more than 40 encounters, the 
Constitution never lost a battle and 
never suffered major damage.,, 

tion earned its nickname of "Old 
Ironsides.1 * In fact, more peopl- 
recognize the ship by that title tha 
by its commissioned name. Th 
nickname v;as earned, legend had it, 
during the baltle with HMS Guer- 
riere. The Britishers cannon Hre 

tough oak hull, and a sailor aboard

sions in leadership, r. 
ment, counseling and

daily throughout the year. Between Britisher, but had its
historic ship that has become a part a* when steam began replacing sail 
of America's heritage.

Although launched

"Old Ironsides,1 . 山。一
public from 9:30 a.m. to 3尸0, p.m. American ship 
4,000 and 7,000 peoplea day visit the hashed iri^he battle.

<-x；r» ♦knfr hoc honnmo 3 nart -一 〜cni]

after the Civil Wan USS Constitution
  … . 5. It

its nick-name, “Old. Iro?-servedras a barracks ship in

十 as the USS 
Constitution and carrying that name training ship for several years.
• j 了 ，-♦- *4/^1 *1 ~ ell

sides," was actually the frigate's Bosttm stilHater in itscareer.  
legal 〜•. j . -. "s «■». —-<•- .
ried that name from 1917 to 1925 tains includes names that will live

» tucic 打二 9.£.
like Stephen Decatur, Ed-

jement * theories and obtained by calling Ann 
ue, management in- Graham at Wilkes College,

hs" naval history and tradition.0
uie snip will weather evenly. i …叶，— r  .

The Constitution, well-known as wheel is a replica of that taken from 
•*Old Ironsides," is open to the 比© British ship Java after the

name for a few years. It car- The nst of the ship*s former cap- 

there'ls a U.S. Navy -

program
ment during the spring program assistant, wilftrain 
semester. The V ---------- "* *'■ •• • 以
ment of Education is

Wilkes Upward Bound Staff 
Attending Training Sessions

The entire staff of Wilkes formation systems, and 
College Project Upward diagnostic techniques.
Bound will be actively involv- Jean Narcum, program 
ed in professional develop- counselor, and Susan Donio, 

i'is，由e spring prograin aSaisiuni, wiii irain 
U.S. Depart- at the University of Colorado 

stion is con- session on the counseling in
ducting three training ses- strudion of minority and 

一~ manage- other disadvantaged students.
„ i instruc- New curricula in delivery 

tion. The session will train systems, teaching techniques

with disadvantaged motivation are subjects to be 
covered during this session.

Project Upward Bound is a 
federally funded program 
designed to make it possible 
for financially eligible 
students to attend remedial 
classes and participate in a 
six-week summer program of 
classes and activities on cam
pus.

Jackie Boyle, assistant Through the program, 
director, will participate in students improve in high 
the Atlanta University spon- school performance and 
sored project management become better prepared to 
and evaluation session in seek and achieve higher 
Hartford. Conn. This session education.

in More information may be

long as 
names li**w -
ward Preble, Isaac Hull and George
Dewey.It is that history and tradition that 
is represented by USS Constitution,

today,
blUCb, 
legal 1

> a G Jal
ySC Job Opportunity Seminar

, 直…^uimaiiooiuii ui uu4ciiie <iiiu ivyuining cuunnes sponsored 
job 何portunity panel with high school guidance counselors at Gies Lecture Hall 
the Porothy Dickson Darle Center at Wilkes College.

Panel represents agencies such as the Job Corps, Job Services (BES), Youth 
Employment Services. (YES), Project Upward Bound, and Luzerne County Human 
Resources Development Department (CETA).

c ..一一 was to inform the area「high school guidance
counselor 
inforn^, 
cess to higher education.

systems, and
Bound will be actively involv- Jean Narcum,

delivery

personnel in education who and student self concept and 
work v1,*' J:~—1—」二三 一-----------*' * * - •-
youth.

Anne Graham, director will 
attend the leadership session 
sponsored by Marquette 
University and held in 
Washington, D.C. Training 
will cover evaluation, educa
tional opportunity programs, 
and budgeting decisions.
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Upward Bound Post Filled
Marg'iret Barnes Esopi, a Graham, director; Jean 时邱 

专n Witkowski, secretary*1"'

reprsenUh语
l由.As 
the main — -

and CDordinale

State t. niversily, has 
named curriculum 
dinatoj for the Wilkes College 
Upward Bound Program.

The program, a federal pro-

i虾；Tamara .
*Jt2e* Yurch^ and Peggy

federally fundic 
Io Improve hlg„

gradu商' of Pennsylvania 

codr-

片d program designed for btudenU 
>gn school performance.

position

fice of Education.
The program offers classes, 

tutoring, counseling and 
travel Ms. Esopi will join 
other staff members: Anne

笛K理鹭踌福睥
g 32d CDordinale extra-cumoilar 
Cities fcr te 受vHy 血心s Eved 
通 陌 progrm ....

Board is a program aeagnea q 
r^vidg &生e area high sch'Xl sad&is 
vjh a c^£ge 骂
fnergrr.g 国 bi^h -———

Its 丈gevsme^i serves to help 
(feve^> leadership ~J

gram for high school students 
who want to go on to college,

* mded recently (or the 
hie year 1980-81. In the 

grant award j the part time 
of curriculum coor

dinator was created by the Of-
Pse Ulises ( 

sniE reEy
ta

Judv ZaireUa. secretary; ToiV D哽也 
viGp心ent; Jim Doughe中， 

― - ^Asnt- Tamara Solt；
Bogusil:

e— ______ . .^cEFwhidi raised over §100 for this
serve is^to fund. 

Members of
BrosS. Sue Wozniak, treasurer; 

—El. niMlfr^

Doug 
一一 」；联咖a 
Ms. Margie Esopi, program 一 

，二 ~二 t: =)ordhator;)二 .:一^二 二 - 
ensi'Urage Miey.



Wilkes Upward IBotmd Program notes 20th yeesr

vui iiuss, urbi
Julie Folmar,The

Mithelavagc, 
The ceremonies featured "A 

,Tribute to Twenty Years of Up-

Becky Jenkins, Ann Nguyen, Anne 
Kilyanek, Kathy " J 。-一一 
Groszewski, M.

Second row: Lisa Alaimo, John 
Weida, John Mager, Lori Kochan- 
ski, Michele Kondracki, Jo Marie 
 Debbie Paltrineri,

Donna Scull, Cathy Troy, Marti 
Brogan and Kim Goyne.

Wilkes College Upward Bound 
Program celebrated its 20th year 
of providing area high school stu
dents v/ith college preparatory 
skills at its recent graduation cer-

..…3“ege.' 
Anne A. Graham, director of th( ithy Gaydos, Sandra 

 一…，Maria Baranowski, 
Lisa Thomas and Elaine Altoe. Third row: Maria Pizzella, Jen

nifer Gruenloh. Matt Hanlon. Mary 
Ann Bobkowski, Dawn Miklich, 
Danny Kreitzer, Ron Cupil, Karen 
Liebman, Joseph Zukoski, Kathy 
Wiernusz, Angie Mazaika,

ward Bound at Wilkes College." Angela Mazalaika, president of 
■ ' ~ " … Upward Bound student govem-

------c—n 二・_j, re_ 

turning 1986 Upward Bound grad
uate, and Thomas J. Thomas, pro
gram counselor.

Members of the 1987 Class, first 
 row, from left, are Julie Foimar, 

included Angela Scocozzo, Brette Hedrick,

Wilkes program, offered welcom- ment, Christopher Zukoski, 
Ing remarks. Academic coor- *“一!" " 1 -
dinalor Linda Scappatlnl recog
nized the program's faculty and 
science teacher Sharon Sklancy 
presented the message from the 
faculty. Other speakers

lege prepara 
 s recent graduation 

emonies for the Class of 1987,

7.1987
25 1

 c=-zens- vo-ce- w
=kes.Barre, Pa

W
ednesday- June -
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Sunbanffbam 11A

gram; Jean Narcum, program counselor; Miss Nay,Shown are, from left, Margie Esopi, curriculum an 界arcum, progruni cuuugu*, 
Graham, director of Upward Bound.diredcr for the Wilkes College Upward Bound Pro- and Anne

蜀die皿值鼬11 Clh能顶。⑪皿i
stu- 
and

Presidential Classroom Pro-

sues.
Jn addition t 

ernnient “Ides,

and Patricia Demko, and
at Hanover Area High A：

;434 Gtudenk. from across
)untry chosen to participate

wag tjelected after her 
topic, "Why I Want to 
.CA：i- (>rirn.

IBl2iini(n)v®iF Airesi sttundlcffii'tt siWsehcHs
9

Rep. Kevin Blaum of Wilkes- 
Barre.

Throughout
.has been in 
 is designed 

dents about the
jkesmen in federal 

var- 
and

students toured historical sites in 
Washington.

The Presidential Classroom, 
which has been in existence since 
1968, is designed to inform 

, *u- 7—cesses 
functions of government.

The s 
various 
sent the o— 
different angles-as possible.

Each ycar students are selected 
from across the county to attend 
this special program in fnoBrn- 
ment study.
Upward Doi

-Young 
D.C.

Mi：； Nay, daughter of Marty 
, 血 a senior

School, was

  attend
special program in govern- 

t study. Wilkes College Project 
Bound has sponsored a 

student for the past four years.

 the . week-long 
event. Miss Nay and " ' '一
met with top spol 
government who ---------
ious branches of government 
current issues. 。

Students met with congressmen 
and senators, and then were given 
the opportunity to question them；

Periods were also arranged for 
open discussions and debates in 
which students could express opin- —■叫砒 J}-.

among 
the cot 
in the 1 
gram.

Miss Nay
essay on the r... …，，
Attend Presidential Classi oom,'* 

judged the v. inner by

 Project
B«jund sponsored Madelyn

juestion them.
rci luuo —oO arranged " 

«nen ditzufisions and debates 
:;tudents could express 0" 

ions on numerous controversial

to visiting v/ith gov- 
the udxt group of

HANOVER TWP. - The 
Wilkes College Project Upward 
2“二 ^..zored Madelyn Nay of 
Askam recently to the annual 
"^reJdential Classroom for Young 
Americans" in Washington, D.C.

other students
macc in

lectured on

speakers ore chosen from 
branches in order to pre^ 

2 government from as many 
t angles,as possible.



<und&y Indepehdegt.

Wilkes Program

Twenty-four area

Included in

students at-Follownng classes.

of their assign-

WCLH Radio, or they can

Baird, left, helps Valerie Wilhs.instructor NancyWeaving
ving^ college credit, 
themselves for their

jyen, Doug Hoy 
Harry Dewey,

Upward Bound,(from !. to r.). 
Wilkes 〜"

This sumniJ 
also hosting L 
on ' 
students are £ 
Bound who wil 
education in I 
dents are c—.

irty- 
this 

aer in Upward Bound, a pro- 
at Wilkes College designed to

ell，Eileen SuchoakL
'row are (from 1O.M,。

3 Community Services 
~ . Tai Tan f

ner. Upward
14 ,■Bridge" 

the Wilkes campus,:

ull be continuing their 
„» the fall. These stu- 

 currently taking college 
wur^."receiving college credit, 
and preparing themselves for their 
freshmen year.

a federally funded educa
te ready prospective col-

WELKES-BARRE ——Thirty- 
six students are participating 
summer in Upward Bound, « «•■«- 
gram £......... ~ .
provide them with instruction in 
preparation for their junior and 
senior years in high school.

Using  ''
halls, the

tnat they will be taking this fall in 
high school.

The verbal classes concentrate 
on sharpening the students' read
ing and writing skills.

Following classes,---------
tend study labs where they receive 
tutoring in any of their assign
ments.

In the afternoon, they have the 
opportunity to explore their career 
interests by doing volunteer work 
with organizations such as LU-

爹一Section One Q ,

cond r
of the Community S
Chris Chokola, Tai .«,u ,、卜
Boatman, Mark Salman,]
Chajko, Karyn Moore, Kevin

Thorne, Margie D. j.—皿 
dinator for Wilkes Upward Bound, and Jcaa Narcum, 
Couaselor for Wilkes Upward Bound.

the Wilkes residence 
students live on campus 

during the week while they attend 
the special schedule of activities. 
Mondays through Thursdays each 
week, students attend three acade
mic classes in the mornings where 
teachers provide instruction in 
mathematics, the sciences and ver
bal skills.

The math and science courses 
are taught to introduce students to 
the higher level of math or science 

'iey will be taking this fall in 
:hool.

opportunity to explore 
interests by doing voli-------
with organizations such as LU- 
ZARC, ±z Oslerhout Library, and 
WCLH Radio, or they can enroll in 
scheduled "special interest" class
es. .„ ..,• -1 Bound is

'students 
"Bridge” 

iduates of Upward

------ n-ado, Nancy Moore. Roberta
\and Charlotte Stanski. In th。00- 
、1哄).James Calderone, Director 

——Center of Mental Health.
•■— T'…Hoyle. Mau 

----,Donna 
u.u Pesotine, 

Curriculum Coor-

Twenty-four area high school seniors 
.• graduated from the Wilkes CoIIl "- 
、Bound after completing studies unc.  . 
■r Graduation address was delivered by James 

Supervisor of the Community Service 
---------E'-------------.inn TT . _ l.t

1. to rj. c
College (

lege Project 
K si-uuies under the program.

c 信aduatio% address was delivered by 
Calderone, Supervisor of the (>〜〜，，，；♦.：- 

.-Department of Luzeme/Wyomin厂诺Ml H*；kh 
r Center.

.Project Upward Bound 
. tional program, which 
.lege students for life 
z .. Included in the list of graduates are, 

first row, Anne A. Graham, Director of

理籍娑蛆哄您。，
K，Janice Prado,





Participates in 'Pro衫顷 Ap以"'

     

Guides led them to an en- guides

or rest structed on the use of cave confused and fly in panic, andii pair 
hurl•anterns they'd given, the probably cllluTbc:

moon came
millions of years the whole Once settled In the cave

i practically 
ime of the

reminiscing at Ross Hal! and a lot of 'what is that openings into the series of "you kept reaching out to
sounds?'" said Marie. caves, until we found a room touch a sleeve or

over.
whatever food we felt we need- the feeling of comradery. Steve

elegantly."

"Oops" Easy Does It
The small group piled into since they received the letter theylookedfowardtothecom-

the car on a cold moming last of acceptance. Paticipants (or( of conversation and a

in the rough country in
ques；

were

tiepate in the popluar where they would meet other returned to camp

ciug 3 u---------  .
finally bedded down inthe program

Simonson
and initiative and that it was going group

匕手如 Jean Narcum were »0 间 rouEh-eoing. But the woods, learning
田料participate as part

-.-ears ago to assist and when they reached beaut fid.哩 Back
joy able,'

At one
started almost loaded

after
she

into
iTM

Jacked through
• v to

- --sun v,f
down, the decision was made

Cheikie«jcz, _ 
and 、ar<uni

the select few invited rugged mountain range, two boards. When 
=*wCpate in the popiuar where they would meet other returned to camp 
)】ecl Apollo," an Outward students and group leaders. put up tarps and cook supper.

whatever we chose 
i carried on our backs.

上：^二；221 was they 
*t^vard 十 teaching the < 

man- weather.

Hungary... wonderful.'
Jean, S>

Marie had

of so, 
n,.i just to be 
alone in thnt

I expla.... 
lad top- 

some

powdered drinks 
you believe?) soy!

The area's

- -Hleni * ___ i,., A Sim

投；My

It was close to 1:30 a.m. when 
t finally bedded down m 
cold 18 degree Virginia 

'eather. .  
Early the next moming, me 

back-packed throueh 
- learning how

on survival skills and learning

on a _.r  3“ 
them to,^ie Blue Ridge Moun- days 
Ilins in Virdinin Tha

)fire. Not a chance!
e had our first test on 

group problem-solving techni
ques," said Anne.11 We had to 
get al! 10 people on a small 

——ea then had to

d呻0%•心州
Anne 何Mnae 加七印号

couil^lnr

.he bats belnu injured 
we forgot about our (eart.

奇t” using three planks and 
,vo boards. When we finaUy 

we had to

They knew the whole con
cept of …一
geared

recently. Steve said, "The pre
testing wasn't as bad as the

Ma

Bead Program for Upward 
Raiders from across the na- 
Uon

Students
(芝由5cz, Anre

迥or Jean Narcum

-—^7： 厂匚  lkes-barre. pa .thursd.e febrwe g ”

Wilkes Upward and Outward Bound

任裁孝 high school
S go on to college

*农s program, under 
r-'：. dmWtup of Anne

in Ross

硕* ard bound
_?L

be®

November and headed South were told they would be spen- 
―a trip which would take ding three nights and four 
,二了二=：“二二JHys in the rough country in 

tains in Virginia. The four- Virginia, testing themselves 
f —J-'— :: on survival skills and learning 

counselor survival techniques. ^They square “r.

叮ni Bound Program, were located on the foothills of the

spirits when 
their destination.

“It 牝 3“ - -D 

stopped calling it 
oul," said Jean. 
started almost in...------ .-
and we were pre-tesied to find 

v y •-
— uxruuu ua* uui jgl Uvr* -----
• ，，.，，、： •• .> ,t .■: i. .r.'. 1 *> -Li-!

3 t — . . . _______ __ I c L.! "

„ The main event one day big enough for all of us. When meone next to ;
choosing of food we wanted to was caving. This experience we got into the large cave, we sure you weren'

were told to select for most of the group, seemed could see bats hanging all darkness." "I nucs：; w(* were

Awarded CertificatesoWhievement 
af 

aehietemtnl

Stephen1 methods of stress 
W Mar?腻辎严繇 agements through ^group

They were sleeping," really starting to depend on , 
'1, "When our (See 'Project Apollo,* page 33)

they reached beautiful, 
lesunauon. "理'如 ime
“asm !ong until we 嗽螺昨

Il -- -------- ■

all their gear揽w蜘, 
occasion s*.--

ed. But, 
had to be i 
It really kept you from dining 

" After much 
discussion and a lot of fun, the 
choice consisted mostly of 
peanut butter, jelly, soup, 

‘ and (would
sauce, 
participants 

shared the burden and took it 
all in stride, because the next 
thing on the agenda was to 
hike to the campsite. By this 
time, it was nearly dark, and

Jy the first, with no light and finally, how stalactites and stalgmkcs that ______________
Prnnt g EM” " out, giving were created and how many of them."

hear as we followed each other process took, "But," said everyone turned ont the llght'i 
_  ”二。d~"~ " — ,'二二:二二 5.0 ex1 " * * * ' , - ' ' * • ' 

various stories to that Tock； 'there's a Iree the bats'\Ve had*

问m巳 consisting of three 
曲dents and one 5y；s 
frem lhe Wilkes College Up

take. “
from a general supply, to reinforce team spirit and

people 
ecu a4ua.v .aft" and--
to report to Front Royal, determine how we would cross

uiai "■ .
said Jean. Bag

looked

ex- out just

..i explained that 1( wo 
woke the bats, they would lie

..I IUI(1

,.or kill
A funny thing happened.

ilalncd about they carried very reluctantly. 
"" The silence and lhe dark were 

absolute. Acconllnj; to Jean,

普W工J™?畋也y炒
many things, but the hike immediately,

,,.. / _ ------- J-八 “g auu lime UllUUgU u
definitely not a camping trip, night. When the 
it wac work 二二；noo t

ot mental, physical (or them. They hiked night-^

time they returned to Front the ...wu uul,少-咕
Royal, after being exhausted some visibility. "All you could
hungary,.. wonderful." hear as we follov.'od each ether HiUUCa3 loUn,
严?气 Steve, Anne and through the woods was, 'watch Jean, "no one，

mxuFiC >>ad z^zrizz 二 笠二己 二I票二二'二 二 二二 WLs
tell about the trip as they sat across the path,。'watch out* crawl through

wppkpnrt h，rMrncnnM 6宅颇状,uk pdrucipanis Guides led them to an en-•etTh be 曾件.wheth®r to conllnue trance of a series of caves. In-
.,e many things, but the hike immediately, or rest 心■■ g ..<•» nr 

definitely not a holiday, and and hike through lhe woods at
p n a v 函 a mmiEwent group stayed close together * 哽—，…

'e The instructors explained everyone was so concernril
;how the caves were formed, about the bats being injured

was work, grueling work, 
th lots of mental, physical 
id emotional stress. By

heavier by the霹HE
immediately, cample.''蜷［晶a延呸驾 

for seven mi：二 hr
On another



c
孟漏航;anduithselfWdence, they 
. .. . nan ciTwiva whateversurvive

hadn't

was

cl the group

___ thesiseives. their
忌 and the program, ai

..一 “ «11 ihat

i do. One of which 
ing a mountain B5

tboug!.
someth ng, other members of 
tte group were there... car-

(CoMiEMd from Page”) 
and trust each other." 
stated. L ,,

As thev sat in the aarx 
, ■ ___ -•«■! trtguide( 

about

teiptfid ta 
was clindrii^ 
fxt strait 15). and then rap- 
pdirg dawn. •,The climb

dtnrawari is based on your 
trust in the guy abov e you who 
is saying ,,Sure you can!" The 
“Sure you can" attitude was 
co二listent throughout the 
weeke-1! “everytime you 

you couldn't do

answered it 
aryone with 
has already p 
tey turned off the lights.

During r* -------- -
□embers _ 一 
asked to do so many

ject Apollo taught not only sur
vival io the wfldemess, it also 
forced participants to look in
side themsdves to discover 
that, with the right attitude

de guides enthi 
staled that they I 
oce c se of clausti 
ccm. n effect of 
ncn-exp^ienced |

ing about how you felt and en
couraging you to do more than I 
you thou呗 you could." Jean 
remembered.

Tte feelings of improved 
sell-esteem are still there for 
the foursome. Each of them is 

岩嵩瞿雄％瞬 sure^ fedin^-ill last. Pro-

_  3 was
scare)' siise you really didn't 
Inow aomit Noting from one 
s^ptothe next. You just grab
bed onio anjling you could 
aiid ffent 四一“二_ 
said Jean. ■•The rappeling was 
worse, because you stand at 
the top of the mGuntain, hook
ed together with rope, and 
step off." Steve remarked.

can survive whatever 
 challenge may come their 

! you can!" The way.
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at

.if

just as important as the academic
program.'

_ One night a week.^students at- 

acadeinir skills ^and self-confi
dence through a highly personal

school. The opportunity to adjust 
and grow on this personal level is

WILKES-BARRE — Wilkes 
College agreed in 1967 to host a 
government-subsidized program

Upward Bound program is di
rected by Anne Graham and oper-

called "Upward Bound."
The program was designed to be 

both remedial and motivational 
for eligible high school students, 
offering encouragement during 
the transition from high school to 
college. Over 600 students have 
been served by the program 
Wilkes.

Now in its 15th year, the Wilkes 
Upward Bound program is di

aled on a year-round basis. High
to experience 
.Graham, 
-portant ingre- 
they choose to

Summer classes for students 
stress the basics — reading, 
mathematics, compostion and stu
dy skills. Some of the students 
need and receive individualized 
remedial instruction.

In addition to academic offer
ings. students select life-skill 
courses such as decision-making, 
budgeting or even CPR.

A graduation ceremony 
held recently in Stark Learning 
Center to honor the 28 high 
school students who graduated 
from - both high school and the 
Wilkes College Upward Bound Pro
gram. Dr. Gerald Hartdagen, 
Wilkes* dean of academic affairs, 
addressed the graduates.

Ninety-six percent of this year's 
"-aduates have been accepted by 
•sieges or universities.

Esopi, curriculum coordinator; Jean Narcum, counselor; 
Pauline Szczempanski, Marie Washinski, Tony DiMito, 
Judy Zarrella, Tom Vest, Bob Lanning, Leona Kcatts, 
Irena Grabowski, Tom Estus and Ms. Graham. Not shown 
are Jesse Evans, Donna Holden, Judy Powell, Rebecca 
Wall and Virginia Wilson.

- .. ...............11UII1 1U11,
first row: Anne Marie Schartzer, Mary Alice LaFratte, 
Aid —.f 六、. 六 , - 〜Eileen

-------------  Laura Wren, Ann 
HaH, Darlene Oliver, Mary Ganaposki, 
二 二…二―二“..七：：.：.•！ row: Margie

Ninety-six percent of this year's 
graduates have been accepted by 
colk

Shown prior to commencement ceremonies are,, from left, 
f*rs* 之Marie Sehmizvr, Mary Aiicc La- 
Annette Antolik, Gloria Broski, Regina Bogumil, 
Borum, Molly Dana; second row： Laura Wren 
Simonson, Sue I’二二___
Jcanine Bolinski, Lindasue Evans; third

ized approach to each student's 
needs.

Another i 
the program 一 
ponent. During the time of year 
when most students drift away 
from school, the Upward Bound 
student is involved in a six-week 
educational schedule of remedial 
work, developmental studies, ca
reer guidance, social and recre
ational activities.

"These students live on campus 
for six weeks and it gives them 
the opportunity 1 '
dorm life," said Ms.

"That is an impc 
dient in success if th_, 一 
live away from home after high

school sophomores and juniors 
are chosen for the program on 
specific guidelines for eligibility.

C —  —C a +

tend classes designed to improve 
academic skills and self-confi-

"Upward Bound5 program offers 
high school students college insight

important aspect of 
i is the summer com-



were

㈱；
al 

fall

5 of the 
taff froir

• tive

of Upward Bound during the summers of 1980-81. Eiorer

field, NJ.

Thomas J. Thomas and Linda Scappaticci have 
joined the Wilkes College Upward Bound Program to 
____ ff 1—— c—A E'TTiEiluE nnnrHinnfnr

Bound Pro- paticci, 
cuiumEncomont dinato*- 

held recently in Jozef 
•nin<r KoSlO

stiiBents devel呢 the skills and motivation necessary 
for success. From left to right: Ms. Scappaticci, Anne 
Graham, director of the Upward Bound Program at 
Wilkes and Thomas.

y, • Jane 
May, Lis

Huynn, raui 
'alerie Wills,, 
,:'ler. - Tom

community, zycki, Kathryn 
」in- Quyen "'-― 

and All I

Kelley,
William
Sinator： Sawn Patterson,
Jo<ivf Grabowski. Charlene 
Kosior, Ilich Kreitzer, John '

Coleen

serve as coun^lor and curriculum coordinator respec- 
Lornas, a 1979 graduate of East Stroudsburg •

State College, wortod as a part of the residential staff

Before coming to Wilkes he taught high school Social 
Studies for two years in the Unionville School District

Ms. Scappaticci/ -is a graduate of. College 
Misericordia. Prior to her current position in the pro
gram, she was director of tutorial services of the 
Education Associates in Hazleton. Ms. S河paticci • 
previoudy taught in high schools in York and Bergen
field, NJ.

The program at the college helps high school

、„..d Jean 
ributioh to …- 
,T-ynh and Lisa 

' •rnrnent 
Huynh;

l>uucut> ui tnu t vai -■：. .'
Director * Anne .-Graham 〜响 j 

o_________ rqss was
given by Dr； Patricin . 
f---- --C! 归

Opportunity

'fluss of 
Project 

—5司 Poc- 
—-Ann Pp.Uprd. 
' Higgins-；-r Lisa 
Mary Ann Ames-

campus and
Those given

Jozef Grabowski, Academic have

the ceremony,

exercises

Several students • ,
academic

,Lisn , 
Huynh,

Mill
is. program coun- 
Christa Iluschmeier, 

u Lanning. Kay Faux, 
：Balia, nnntf Marie

Service
Charles ---- ----;-
drea Lanning, Citizenship . 
, d, Anuv Marie Kelly, |

、2 Jloldcn and Quyen
'run, Erogress in the 

a-m ; C h r i,s t i n c 
'• " 1 Jean Pol-

1 : the
ichmBief； I
1. CSwituv.-

" Huynh a> 
Cover 

ip； Cuong I 
'the Year.-.

Service Aw&reis
For 3b Students 

grLultecl'from ih^Wilkcs Willi^ I.h>.l)°Scap- 

Collie Upward Bound Pro- pnticci. curnculum coor- 
crani at commencement dinaton Sawn I 
exercises held recently in Jozef Grabowski.
Stark teurninB Center. 嬴* "芯描广湍前订"
Riven'Vecognition during Brian Stanton. Coleen 
the ceremony, for academic Casey. Cuong Huynh. 
achievement, or service to Kebles Joheph Mcndr- 

--□ 二===史”-二i<!,'hryn Nny und
1UUOC 占…“ awards in- Quyen Trun.
eluded： Jane Powell and All thirty-four graduates 
jOZef Grubuwoki, Academic hava been accepted 
Award; Marlene Cease, various colleges lor 
- • to the Program： semester.

Zangillu and An-
Citizenship . … 一

Award, Anne Marie Kelly, | 
Patricia Holden and Quyen 
Du Tr^,, 
Pr ogr a'-jn.; C 
RuschmBiep, and 
lard, Cbiiir;but!- 
Arts： Dung H…" 
Fiorentino, «v 
ScholarshiL, * 
Student of th< 

awarded the d' 
the graduation m

Pisaneschi,. director of thq 
Educational 八 
Center.

Members 
'83 and st—  
Upward Bound:. Ginji 
ceschi, .Jean，Z '、 
Frances '1T;  
Howard, i-一，...... ........ .
bury, Marlene Cense, Jill 
Mowery, • Jane Po.v.fel'l, 
Valerie May, Lisn (Fioren
tino, Dung Huynh, Patti 
Holden, W  
Rhoda 
Thomas, 
selor; C 
Andrea 
Debbie

To

during Brian Stanton,

Joseph，, Mcndr-



of an Upward Bound

-i；

.

I

也f临蟠暨d 
'students the equivalent

Upward Boug 
Turns "Failure^ 
Inside Out

signs.
(Anne Grphatn 

Mu^ct-.. d< <r( ' ” in ； 
lc舛，She was 
Bound in 11)79. 
l!ir Hanover A.

“52 - _ a nowhere and do nothing.
Butfthe incidents of which I speak are nearly unrecor- 

”皿 wuu 5*533 ___________ ___________ on less
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growth in the painfully confused girl who went far
away w ----- «------ • •
called long distance, homesick as could be, to ask did we 
think she should transfer to a college closer to home. 
How do I document the pride of a young man who^camejo
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The list is endless. Again and 
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2 5 a black 
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.In June of 19791 began an adventure that would take 
me into heretofore unmapped terrain: I became Director 
of an Upward Bound Program. Adolescence — the 
ultimate frontier — can try the patience of Job, test the 
wisdon of Solomon and in the end, can reward the "sur
vivors" with untold (and untaxable!) wealth. Students 
who I first knew in the program as "terminal teenagers" 
are now graceful seniors in college. Others are still climb
ing the wrungs of the academic ladder — some seem to 
leap, others to still need a push at times. However, all the 
graduates are further ahead because of their commit
ment to Upward Bound.

Statistics can measure a great many things, and we 
do keep careful numbers and tabs on everything in the 
program from tutoring hours to G.P.A.'s. But the 
unmeasurable difference between Upward Bound 
students and many other high school youth is a spirit of 
determination. I have seen students face what seem like 
insurmountable odds against success and succeed. I have 
seen students not give up when the only '•sensible" thing 
seems to be giving up. I have seen students undo predic
tions that said they would go no-.vhcrc and iz 弄W— 
But, the incidents of which I s~~~' 
dable. How do I document the change in the "angry y 
man" who graduated from the program but left or 

me all about school and his success?^^ do I document 

away to schooj because she wanted "independence, yet 
called long distance, homesick as could be, to ask did we 
think she should transfer to a college closer to home. 
How do I document the pride of a young man who came to 
us speaking almost no English and who later ••recruited 
new students whom he introduced as needing to im- 
Drove" their English? The list is endless Again and 
again, I see failures turned inside out and successes
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Wilkes Sends 2 to Presidential Classroom
/id Kacihnla Mov&rc U：nk m—i . ■ ... __ . . MU

Wilkes, Star
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Kashula, Majikes and Anne Graham, director of Upward Bound at 
..“L”,，2—• 1>XVJ V1O, Mil VVIU1 VI V TVlllllg <111U nccikvild

college, and Tom Thomas, Upward Bound counselor.

David Kashula,.. 
:School recently were cf

—

2 going to Washington, D C.
David Kashula, Meyers High School, and Matthew Majikes, Han
over Area High School, were selected by Wilkes College Upward 
Bound Program to attend the annual presidential classroom in 
Washington, D.C. They are both honor students and were selected 
from semi-finalists through submitted essays and interviews. They 
have participated in the Upward Bound Program at Wilkes for 
three years and plan to attend college upon graduation. Kashula is 
the son of Geraldine Kashula, Wilkes-Barre, and Majikes is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Majikes, Ashley. Shown are, from left, 
Kashula, Majikes and Anne Graham, director of Upward Bound at 
Wilkes; standing: John Meyers, director of evening and weekend

*
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3 ---............. ；'牒源脚腮灌嘴况麟Hanover Area High
M Anr.aal Presidential Classroom, in Washington D% 0Und Program>to attend the 
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Twenty-seven high school students, who completed requirements in
J suuuui biuucHib, who compietea requirements in 

the Wilkes College Upward Bound Program, graduated recently in a

school to college. Shown are, from lefg seated:

氏三:亍二L」

P

Chiazza, Leonard Hoyle, Mike Btirnj Matt Majikes 
Wall.

special ceremony in the Dorothy Dickson Dartc Center for the 
Performing Arts. Dr. Eugene Hammer, chairman of the education 
department, delivered the address. The program, under the direction 
of Anne Graham, is designed to aid high school students in the 
transition from high ' "」〜 ，~ .一", 一 '
Christine Rowlands, Sharon Elliot, Cheryl Lewis, Hedy Eveland,

Students complete Upward Bound Program
Leigh Ann Miller, Colleen Slusser, Phuong Tran, Lisa Ciotola and 
Jean Powell; second row: Linda Scappaticci, curriculum coordinator; 
Tom Thomas, program counselor; Mark Balberchak; Todd Culver; 
Diane Esposito; Carla Watson; Cathy Hewitt; Fran Zimmerman, 
Juanita Maczuga; Linda Moore; Bill Holmes; Herbert Estus; David 
Kashula and Ms. Graham; third row: George Ceaser, Vi Gnu, David 

~ * ** f ~ ~" and Matt
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most successful federally funded actinties 
in the nation, with the dual goals oi 
assisting students to succeed in high school 
and to pursue post-secondary educaticm.

The program at Wilkes has served over 
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Students take writing course
J' . . konnnckt Kathi Colls-TaH, Co

Shown are

seated: Eddie Wyoming
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_______   students «ho虾牛蒙昏: 
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College Upward R Meyers; Barbra Moure.
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Coughlin; QV*T?*k Disliop Hoban; #n£- 
Jim Gray and Bnan I 皿由皿 Brobst, Tank
ing. Leslie Jones, GAK.
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Wyoming Valley WcSm 2 
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ment of Defense Dependents 
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Ms. Mooney
Base, Songtan, South Korea.
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resident director of Project 
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, i <n fraHcrht for

at the Forty Fort 
School _ an?
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teacher in Tomon, Mexico.〕 4

LINDA A. MOONEY

Linda A. Mooney, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mooney, 128 E. Bennett St., 
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| aa elementary teacher

U.S. Government

resident ^director
Ljpwuru uuu*»m wv ..—---------
lege. Ma. Mooney taught for 
two years …Vnrtv Fort

/'Nursery 
employed

Poetry reading at Wilkes
Poet Daniel Lusk, left, held a reading of his work for students 
enrolled in Upward Bound on the Wilkes College campus recently. 
His visit gave students the opportunity to hear the poet's interpreta
tion of his writing. The students have been studying poetry-南th 
Craig Czury, right, poet-in-residence for the summer program. Up
ward Bound assists eligible high school students who need more 
preparation for post-secondary education. Anne Graham, center, is 
the program director.

hnnnock. Kathi Colkfan, Coughlin; Sue Tokach. 履惴端、\'皿用 Tuakhan-
' • - ' •'ifoa-io, Pittston: Janme H)de.

West, and Mrs. Barbara Quinn.
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Pickering Dining

Students experience college
Fifty-five area high school students are experiencing college life for 
the first time through participation in the Wilkes College Upward 
— 'f * * college, and

-"nee, math, 
4ded at no

Bound Program. The program prepares students for ― 
the exploration of a variety of subjects, including art, science 一- 
theater, literature and photography. All services are proviik」 
cost to the students, who live in Miner Hall, located on the Franklin 
Steet side of the YMCA. Meals are provided by the college at the 
Pickering Dining Hall. Shown during an art class are, from left, 
Cheri Kolesar, Pittston; Jenny Gruenloh, Nanticoke; Lisa Sokoutis, 
instructor, and Brenda Esposito, Pittston.



Local students completed Upward Bound Program at Wilkes
BYJOHANNASCHMIDT

may re
ceive help

nock, said in addition to helping her

Trudi, the daughter of Elizabeth

J

Bishop Hoban. Third row. left to right. Ron
to participate in the program, Ms.as

In addition, students* families

一

lived in the dorms 
:weeks from June

Oct. 1 
gram

STUDENTS PICTURED above recently completed the summer session of 
Upward Bound at Wilkes College. They are first row. left to right, Ju
lianne Folmar, Lake Lehman; Lisa Thomas, Wyoming Valley West； 
Elaine Altoe, Myers； Le Tran, GAR; Huu Iluyhh, Wyoming Valley West： 
Angela Reiss, Hanover; Lisa Alaimo, Pittston Area； Angela Mazaika. 
Wyoming Valley West： Debbie Paltrineri, Wyoming Valley West; Maria 
Baranowski, John S. Fine, Danny Mello, GAR. Second row, left to right, 
Ann Nguyen, Bishop Hoban; Donna Prebish, Pittston Area: Kim Nickol, 
Hanover Area; Phan Ngu, Wyoming Valley West: Cathy Culp. Dallasucation in Washington, D.C., she 

said.

with the 
continue '

museums 
sites, she added.

Students find out about these op
portunities through the Upward 
Bound program's active recruiting 
effort which targets high school 
sophomores, Ms. Graham said.

Two Tunkhannock Area High 
School students participated in the 
Upward Bound Summer Program 
at Wilkes College.

Tunkhannock Area High School 
juniors Trudi Harvey and Missy 
Summa, both 16," 
at Wilkes for six 
23 to Aug. 1.

At the college,

Area; Missy Summa, Tunkhannock Area: Kim Nash, Wyoming Valley 
West; Al French. Mvers; Jew F'lynn, Bishop Hoban; August Bologa.

 ； - Cuhp. GAR. Breit Hedrick, 
Coughlin; Ton Du. Wyoming Valley West; Trudi Harvey, Tunkhannock 
Area; Doreen Miklich. Wyoming Valley West; Tim Lavelle. GAR; Eric 
Smith. GAR; John Gibbon. Bishop Hoban: Flayn Jackson, NorthAest 
Area; Mike Welch, Northwest Area; Kalhy Wiernusz, Coughlin: Tammy 
Kreidler, Meyers.

i -J - ： : I u， < -

for an informative presen- 
t which the program's op-

However, the summer phase is 
not the only time participants are 
helped to prepare for college, Ms. 
Graham said.

There is also an academic phase, 
which is conducted during the 
school year. Students will meet

 Upward Bound staff to 
the work they did during 

the summer, she explained.
Students continue with less in

tense preparation for such things 
as career choices and SAT tests, 
she said.

In addition, students . 
any school subject 

from tutors who are available to 
them every day after school.

Students will also go on field 
trips to museums and historical

- r7

Interested students are asked to 
sign up fi ' "
tation at . 
portunities are discussed.

Noting/jj询jp—J- 
m ember

joyed, was one way the program Wyoming County, 
helped her to get a feel of what col- f " ~ "
lege will be like for her.

Ms. 手M 二--------   舟-；
,students are introduced to college have college degrees are ineligible 
*life is through activities such as to participate in the program, Ms.
those available on many campuses. Graham said.
Upward Bound participants at- 二二: __,二二：二」'*:,:—
tended cooking and photography must meet income guidelines es- 
classes that are not only fun but in- tablished by the Department of Ed- 
troduce students to various career * 匹"一 J
fields.

〜.they attended high 
school level classes, sharpened 
their study skills, prepared for the 
Scholastic Achievement tests 
(SAT) and attended career coun
seling seminars, said Anne Gra
ham, Upward Bound Director.

Missy, the daughter of Theodore 
and Barbara Summa of Tunkhan
nock, said in addition to helping her 
with her high school classes, the 
program helped her learn belter 
writing skills and meet many new 
people.

The career counseling helped her 
set a goal of attending Wilkes Col
lege or the University of Scranton 
for a major in physical therapy.

However, she noted she is not 
sure of her future -plans because 
she has not applied to any colleges 
yet.

Trudi, the daughter of Elizabeth 
Shea of Meshoppen, said living in 
the dorms, which she especially en-

Noting that she and fellow staff 
 Tom Thomas will be at 

Tunkhannock Area High School on 
Ms. Graham said the pro- 

b  .u available to students at
tending high schools in Luzerne and

Since Uie program is to help only 
potential first generation college 

Graham said another way students, students whose parents

*life is through activities such
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Ryan 
.vn»>?a; Kathy Wiernusz, Coughlin; Tammy Kreidler,

Lisa Thomas, Wyoming Valley West; Elaine Altoe, Meyers; Lc 
Tran, G.A.R^ Huu Huyhh, Wyoming Valley West; Angela Reiss, 
Hanover; Lisa Alaimo, Pittston, Angela Mazaika, Wyoming Valley 
West; Debbie Paltrineri, Wyoming Valley West; Maria Bar
anowski, John S. Fine; Danny Mello, G.A.R. Second row: Ann 
Nguyen, Bishop Hoban; Donna Prcbish, Pittston Area; Kim Nickol, 
Hanover Area: Phan Ngn. Wyoming Valley West; Cathy Culp,

C, 
Angela Reiss,

Students complete program
Dallas Area; Missy Summa, Tunkhannock Area; Kim Nash, 
Wjoming Valley West; Al French, Meyers; Joe Flynn, Bishop 
Hoban; August Bologa, Bishop Hoban. Third row： Ron Copil, 
G.A.R.; Brette Hedrick, Coughlin; Ton Du, Wyoming Valley West; 
Trudi Harvey. Tunkhannock Area; Doreen Miklich, Wyoming Val
ley West; 1 im Lavelle, G.A.R; Eric Smith, G.A.R] John Gibbon, 
Bishop Hoban; Ryan Jackson, Northwest Area; Mike Welch, 
Northwest Area " ' 一 -
Meyers.

Students from area high schools recently completed the Upward 
Bound Summer Program at Wilkes College. Shown are from left, 
those who participated: First row: Julianne Folmar, Lake Lehman;

Hanover; Lisa Alaimo, Pittston, Angela Mazaika,

anowski, John S. Fine; Danny Mello, G.A.R. Second jow: Ann

Nn„. Wyoming Valley West; Cathy Culp,
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Upward Bound gets grant
Congressman Paul E. Kanjorski has announced the 

award of $157,901 grant to Wilkes College to fund the in-
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WILKES-BARRE — To 
most high school students 
summer means tlie end of 
studying, but for 16-year-old 
Debbie Paltriner. it's only 
the beginning.

Miss Paltriner. along with 
more than 120 local high 
school students, has given 
up the better part of three 
summers to participate in 
the Upward Bound program

they 
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Students apply for the 
program through their high 
school guidance counselors 
during their sophomore year 
in high school and spend 
the next three summers in 
the program.

'*If chosen, the students 
live in the residence hall on 
campus for six weeks just 
as they would when " 
enter colh _ .

During the course of the 
program, students spend 
four hours a day in classes 
such as introductory college 
physics and trigonometry, 
taught by local high school 
teachers.

For students who need 
extra help there are also re
medial math and 
courses, she said.

The remainder of the day 
is spent in training sessions 
in such areas as career 
guidance, communication 
and study skills.

Wilkes College Upward 
Bound has graduated more 
than 230 students since 
1980, and 90 percent of the 
students go on to college,

students who go on to col
lege from our program stay 
in college and complete 
whatever program they en
ter."

Regina Bogumil is one of 
those students. She partici
pated in the program from 
1980 to 1982 and has volun- 

" summer as a

Upward Bound 
puts area students 
on road to success

i participate
, Bound progr 

at Wilkes College.
Paid for by the U.S. De

partment of Education, the 
program helps high school 
students develop skills and 
attitudes necessary to suc
ceed in college, according to 
Anns A. Graham, program 
directcr.

The program, developed 
23 year5 ago, will cost 
S157.901 far the academic 
year, which runs from June 
1SS8 to June 1987.

selected to enter 
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disadvantaged 
far:l；ies and could be the 
f.rs： M their families to go 
to coKege, Ma. Graham said.
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